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Lexmark 52D0Z00 imaging unit 100000 pages

Brand : Lexmark Product code: 52D0Z00

Product name : 52D0Z00

520Z Black Return Program Imaging Unit
Lexmark 52D0Z00. Page yield: 100000 pages, Suitable for printing colours: Black, Country of origin:
Mexico. Package weight: 2.5 kg. Products per pallet: 36 pc(s), Pallet gross weight: 105.9 kg. Pallet
dimensions (W x D x H) (imperial): 998.2 x 1193.8 x 1112.5 mm (39.3 x 47 x 43.8"), Pallet dimensions
(W x D x H): 998 x 1194 x 1112 mm, Pallet weight (imperial): 105.9 kg (233.5 lbs)

Features

Page yield * 100000 pages
Suitable for printing colours Black
Cartridge recollection
Country of origin Mexico
Print technology Laser
Quantity 1

Compatibility

MX812de, MX812dxe, MX812dtfe,
MX812dme, MX812dxme,
MX811dte, MX811dfe, MX811dtfe,
MX811dxfe, MX810de, MX810dxe,
MX810dme, MX810dtme,
MX810dxme, MX710de, MX711dhe,
MS812de, MS810de, MS810dn,
MS810n, MS810dtn, MX812dte,
MX812dfe, MX812dxfe,
MX812dtme, MX811de, MX811dxe,
MX811dme, MX811dtme,
MX811dxme, MX810dte, MX810dfe,
MX810dtfe, MX810dxfe, MX711de,
MX710dhe, MX711dthe, MS812dn,
MS811dn, MS812dtn, MS811n,
MS811dtn

Packaging data

Package weight 2.5 kg

Technical details

Package dimensions (W x D x H) 160 x 495.3 x 396.2 mm (6.3 x 19.5
x 15.6")

Package dimensions (WxDxH) 160 x 495 x 395 mm
Package weight (imperial) 2.49 kg (5.5 lbs)
Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Logistics data

Pallet dimensions (W x D x H)
(imperial)

998.2 x 1193.8 x 1112.5 mm (39.3
x 47 x 43.8")

Pallet dimensions (W x D x H) 998 x 1194 x 1112 mm
Pallet weight (imperial) 105.9 kg (233.5 lbs)
Products per pallet 36 pc(s)
Pallet gross weight 105.9 kg
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